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WGOLD FAINT

u rn i ,t twit. cn4nr. ueua uun uuuuic iu jim
On tier Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

PendorerasB. Ga. Mre. Delia long.
Wf this place, in a recent letter, Mjrt:
Tor uve or aix years, i sunerea
les with womanly troubles.

Often, I couldn't sit up more than a
few minutes at a time, and if I stood
on my feet long, I would faint.

I took Cardul, and it helped ma Im-

mediately. Now, I can do my work all
the time, and don't suffer like I did."

Take Cardui when you feel ill In any
way weak, tired, miserable, or nnder
the weather. Cardui is a strength-buildin- g

tonic medicine for women.
It has been found to relieve pain and

distress caused by womanly troubles,
and is an excellent medicine to havn on
hand at all times.

Cardui acts on the womanly consti-
tution, building up womnnly strength,
toning up the nerves, and rcgu'.a
the womanly orpins.

Its half century of success is du "

merit. It bus done goo-- i l'"1
Will you try it? It mav 1 ;

you need.. Afk your t'nrrrrfrt ;

Cardui. He will recommend it.

N. B. TTr.'V In: T.aH' A hlsory v ;

ooga MedlcineO.,"hattannnp"i,Tnn..for r

t Inttructioit, fi ie bunk. "11. mv 'iV.a.u.j..t
j tor Women," sent in plain wrapper, on iei,j.jt.

Administratrix Notice.

Notice is hereby givoa that let-

ters of administration, upon the es
tate of Emmett J. Crawford, de--

ceased, were granted to the under- -

er
exhibit

not one. year from
tinv1 of the l.nr iiv-or'i- ".f th

o; t'-- ucc, will
be lunr '.

2-1- 1 liunasfr irrix.
M' 'i

Att or

A ma i !i 'ty y i.--
s

ail b.UJJdiys.
nnnOIK: ail atlHi-r-

ed himself 4 WO
. .
lil e Hill,; aild

Rlfk Hp lids eill(Jll

pOUnOS OI Dre.Mj,

nf A r(
eggs fish, and has

drank gallons liquids.- -

Ruralist Discovers a Wizard.

In Hurt'icnn rvinnfv Knup Nnff a

P'oneer Missourian now 80
old, is doing wonderful things wiili
drain, fruit and vegetables Mr.
r. :
Neff has a private irrigation system

.... n nvi- - l.:. J

covering aooui e. acres, me iriiu

in sand carries water from a
large and it oozes from
to ditch. to F.

Case, of the Missouri Ruralist
who this remarka
ble old man has produces
wonderfuUresults in recent

One seedling
produced 2,391 plants in one year.
These plants bore 100 gallons of

j

One Coiiford grape vine 9 years
old bore 500 pounds of tripes in

on'- yi ar.

:;) yen- -

J j. ' ... t i -

. u cluiis produced

O .v inrnato p! i.t pr.-duce- lf.'O

po. .

Oi.f. sweet produced
183 i.uiids.

flaws in Hne Things.

The finer the more
will it through the

clearness of it. .The best things are

Mesdames Henry Rodes and
Elmer Ward, d have been
visiting family of C. Cordcr.

r3 m rrrx
V-- -, l U1BL.',3 Lii

mm mm
urooAra v.-- r.bea. cnad cra
Biiiii-W- Her.- . it . :inu C r.i I'.n.iwn or Orowo.
tauwlnl.et:i.uiu. V.-- tv.e baUc4 ni ieDioi
thousands of b'J'hcli of ih".t(
tvtrtu. Tiwyi'-..ir"...- i i mnvo mttk
pcricrc. Woialii:id.i;ii.lvijtr leading best vanelics.

sart CC7S1: Etamond Joe's Bif Ecrly Seed
Corn' Lte rjt.-a. la Mte. Tlrotwijlibrea dm
Hei YieliUjj Field Corn in extuKe. r.rrrj stalk pro.

ducn one and two rood ein. Sftd Prtpjrrd,
Dried ndPtopprlrCmed. Can be relied upon

to row and tire perfect stand. We alto trow all the Lead
toft B Wbiie and YeUow. Early. Medium amCu.U.ZlL'QttitSu.ti ie,jjd ta Ertlcr

s seed house. shnBcW. tw

'6uv-- u u xuugc auw cA-um- seiaomesi seen in uieir oesi iorm.
Clerk of the Probate Court of Mon- -' xhe wild grass well and
roe County, Missouri, in vacation, ; strongly one year with another, but
bearing date of January 12, i

the wheat is, by reason of its great-Ai- l
persons having claims against nobleness, liable to a bitter

said estate are to blight. -- Raskin.
them to the Hnd9roi;aed for allow-- 1

ance within six months from the Clarence L. Scott, of Hannibal

date of said letters or they m,v be was here Monday for

from any benefit of such i
final settlement of the of

such estate: and if such cl iims be Orville deceased.

exhibited within
the
publication t'K--

forever
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A Business Education
Is the kind that pays big divid 1J3.

The DEMOCRAT has

Four Scholarships
Two in each of two of the best jbI-ne- ss

Colleges in the country and vill
sell them at

Bargain Prices.

We Do First-Clas- s Work- -

And the way you want it in

Haircuts, Shaves, Shampoos,
Massages

and all other work of a first-cla- ss shaving parlor. '

.Your bath la waiting. Try us once.

STREAN & SON.
BBSS

"lna WorKiiitt'nuii.

He oitikes t vtrythiiifj.
He nKilies butter tmcJ eat .

lie iii.ikes overcoats and fr . 7m.

H builds palaces oiul live.- - h. .

. .
SllHCK.

He builds automobiles and waik
home.

He makes kid gloves and wears
mittens.

He nia'tes fine tobticco and
scraps.

He makes fine flour and eats s;.ile
bread

He makes fine clothing and s

8hnddy.

He makes fine frocks and wtr- -

cotton urn s.

j iiwjkt-- fine ci?-r- s and s

3.

..-
- tlscU'w li.uht

id. .10.

,i,- s cat ri: .1 11(1 pl,.-l-l

a v iitrt-- i burrow

He makes broadi.th pants and
wears overalls.

He makes meerschaum pipes and
smokes clay.

He makes stovepipe hats and
wears cheap derbies.

He digs gold and has his teeth
filled with cement.

He builds fine cafes and eats his
dinner at the lunch counter.

He makes patent leather shoes
and wears brogans. Wisconsin
News.

Wasted Time.
Little Bobby's father was a doc-

tor find E( bby liked nothing better
iii..iii 10 taUc his fat: u'scase in oi e
hand, his ovtieaat in the other and
go down the btreet for a block or
two to some imaginary pat'ienr.
One winter's day, when he started
out no fi.rji to ciu.e tlie-doo- r.

"Bi-- I by." called mother's voice
sweetly, "pleuse close the door."

hut b'olby was in a hurry and
went on.

"Robert," enme father's sterner
voice, "close that door."

Bobby returned and closed the
door. Some time later he came in
quietly, put up the case and over
coat and started upstairs.

"Bobby." said the mother, in
gratiatingly, "how's your patient?"

"Dead." was the laconic answer.
"Gone dead while I was shutting
the old door." Ex.

A numerously (signed petition
was presented to the Pettis County
Court asking that no farm ad
viser this year. It seems that
only a small per cent of the;
farmers want the services of the j

farm adviser. The petition was,
signed by farmers and other tax
payers. Sam Jordan is the Pet-

tis Couuty adviser. He is one of
best posted men on farm work
in me country ana 11 mere is a
farm adviser in the United States'-
who is valuable to his county
Sam Jordan is to be counted in.

J. S. Lawless was here from Hun-newe- ll

Dart of the week. He will

others?

l T 1? f nun ITlinn Ai.iall

was here Monday with
W. Williams. Mr. Dexter

Williams farm.

Miss Maude Evans spent Friday
Quincy

Patrick Scurlock. Novinger
was Monday.

Corder made a business
St Louis.

;r",n nun
IHil m

VERY UHHAPPY
.

Physically and Mentally Worn
Out Tells How Nervous
and Crying Spells Were
Ended by Vinof.

Monmouth. 111.: was weak, worn--
out and nervou3. I had no appetite and
was etUnfr so thin and discouraged.

day I just broke down and cried
when a friend came in and asked m
what the matter. I told of m
condition and how nothing I took teem i

to do me any pood. Vinolwaaroggested. i J

$ ZS TSll
continued and now my friends
Fr.y I look years younger, and I am I

well, healthy and strong. I wish I
could Indue? every tired-ou- t, worn-ou- t,

nervous woman to take Vinol." Mrs.
KAP.r.iET Gale, Monmouth, III.

There many over-worke- d, tired-or- .t

careworn, nervous women in this
vdnity who need the Ptvenqfthening:,
t'ssue bttildin'r, find vitslLu'S ellects of

iry!, cod liver and iron
'.j;iic. and fo suiv ar-- we that it will
'Mild them Ui end make them strong
that ve ofi'.-- r to return their money
I. It I' is to

v-v- r f, n preparation of the
ext"v!tof liver oii and pentor.ate if
iron end cor Lains no oil.

V . Y
"

. ' ri. Mum in- It V

Circle Tours
to

California

By virtue of its many-throug-

trains, via its
numerous main lines and
close connections, the
Burlingicii offers you the

choice of through service

California, either direct
"in North Pacific

Coast, via greatest

possible combinaiion of

routes. This makes

eaiy for you to go one

way and return another.

Colorado, Utah, Estes

Park, Glacier Park, Yel-

lowstone Park, the Black

Hills, and the Wyoming

ranch resort country, are

all reached via the Bur-

lington. Come in and

let me help you plan your

trip. S. B. Thiehoff,

Ticket Agent, Burlington

Route.

Harold Ragland has resigned his
position in Chicago and is making .

nrenaratinnc tr nn rn thft farm npar I

,

Victor owned by Judge Ragland
and Senator McAllister. His en-

gagement to Miss Shelly Chicago

has been announced. Mercury.

mutative effect would soon be felt.

The success the Stock Sales Day

depends entirely its wide adver
tisement and continued stimulation
and the same is true of cooperative
Bales. Once each is established the
results will grow. Mexico Ledger.

Miss Mollie 'George Geotze left'

soon move to the O'Daniel farm. Special sales by the
near Indian Creek. Mr. Lawless imerchants on Stock Sales Day. each
is a good farmer and all are glad tO( month, when real bargains would be
welcome him back again. 'offered, should aid materially

Visitors at your home. Why; drawing patronage Mexico.

not call up the Democrat. Both J these sales could become synoni-Phon- es

and tell us so we can tell mous with the stock sales the

novia.
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Lie enscd
Auctioneer.

Monroe City, Mo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Headquarters ;it the Democrat

Use the TRAVELERS
RAILWAYGUIDE

PRICE 25 CENTS
43 J S. DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO

Puhllc,
" '.Kiuf1 1' I v.v. Mo,

- is :ntl o:r:t;r letful Instrument utve

'
1 .123 T. .ANDIFER

Accused Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

lonroe City. Missouri

OH. U. S. MITH.
,ad Flour Trut Uldp. Hannibal, Mo.

"rani'V f.!oi!t"J to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
;4. 8. McCLTNTIO

LAWYER
Office over Monroe City Bank

loaroe City Mo.
"

5R J D. SCOBEE:

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Chronic Diseases and diseases of the
Nervous System a specialty. Also
special attention given to Diseases

of Women and Children
5j.ii Phones Office Prjctor Buiidinj

; Tti'.iv TiJrtl'. M'KER,
'"TO:. t.-

V. T. aUTLSiJGE, DcnUst.
The saving of teeth a specialty
Office in tfei:n;.n Block over Le-

vy's store. 'Phone 56.

DR. J. S. HOWiILL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted.

Rooms ri.ujnibal Trust Uaildlng
(ANMIHAL. . M1SSOCR

. R. 3. KIDD,

Licensed Auctioneer.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Will go any.
nere.

Monroe City, Missouri

farmers and Merchants BanK

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000
Surplus $50,000.

Officers:
vVM. R. YATES, President.
F. H. HAGAN, Vice-Preside- nt

W. R. P. JACKSON. Cashier.
W. M. PATTERSON. Asst. Cashie
W. W. LONGMIRE, Secretary

Directors:

rjr jt b. Corley, J. D. Robey
t.i 01 r w t ,i:jumi oncaiuiaii, . t. iuuiire
T. M. Boulware, W. M Carrico

ieiD r.XL'hant'ti ik'tcht and
u .

'.w business desirdd and uncx--W

i Fadlit'.es offered.

VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

Well arranged and Equipped
for the treatment of

Injured & Diseased Stock
of all kinds

Don't Let Your Stock Die

Consult Dr. Dawson
Thursday for New York where she j

-

will spend some time in the whole.; Trj Fire, Li.htninp, Tornado and
sale house before going to Benu-iP'a- te Glass Insurance, see A. S,

mont, Texas. ' Jayne.


